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^4TEE ADVEBTI8B* Get "Mon
o Fisher. Husk 

Skunk end otlBE A MAN!J THE RESTFUL MURRAY 
government.WOMAN HAD 

NERVOUS TROUBLE
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I * _V-Don't you see where duty points, 
Where your help is needed 

most;
Can’t you hear t he battle cries 

Of the savage Prussian host?

where cowards

â

AT
x£'fiOver two weeks have elapsed 

since the opening of the Legis
lature. and no government bus- 

, - p. • v^weta- incss has been brought down.
Lydia E. Pinkhami Vegeta and none appears yet in sight

ble Compound Helped Her. It seems as if the members of
__________ the Murray-Daniels Govern-

„ L M v ... h„ww ment had come to the conclus- JÏSSSC-Ion”that the toils and perple.lt-
__ ,—-Lydis E. Pinkhsm's jeB of their political life are OV-

llllllllllliuillllllll Vegstsble Coo.- er and that they had resolved 
i pound for nerves tQ make their passing as serene
lUMPHH sod for female trou- d Untroubled as possible.

ble» and It straight- _______
M^dmsoMinipMd Qne thing l8 certain. Since

EKES Kssss:
hsve four girls. Ido who have Initiated every Item

________ _ all my sewing and Qf public business that has been
Hlother work with considered. Prohibition, the 

their help, so it atatus of the legislative council, 
shews that 1 stand it reel well. I took votes for soldiers, inspection of 
the Compound when my ten year old th mlning operations of the 
daughter cams and it helped me a lot. vince and the financial tan- 
1 have also had vny oldest girl take it H tbe Halifax and South
and it did her lota of good- •keepitin ^ ^ Railway involving the

sSrw,M‘ sssisra-»;*:
Lh;^eru»doUrvre

mtiens, all point to female derange- Opposition. One would think 
menu which may be overcome by Lydia tbat ,be Government had com- 
E. Pinkham . Vegetable Compound. ,etely abdicated its Ml

Thia famous remedy, tl» medians Ï ,fonB to tbe Conservatives, 
ingredjentt of which are derived from been for the public
native root, and herbs, has for forty Had it not Deeu ior tue F 
years proved to he a moat valimble tonic bUSi ness Introducedby Mr.
Ld invigormtor of tha female organism, ner and his supportera.
Women everywhere bear willing teeti- House need not have sat over 
many to the wonderful virtue of Lydia fifteen minutes on a single day 
*. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Compound. aince the beginning of the - 

sion.
OUR SOLDIERS: 1 -----------

HOME AND ABROAD The Government admits it has
----------- ’no policy on prohibition andno

There is a feeling among mil- legislation to subnjit to give 
itla men in the eastern provin- TOteB t0 the soldiers at the
ces that Sussex and Aldershot ,ront M urged by Mr. Tanner. Otwwa h for er- 
will be the scene of large an- tip to the present there is no in- from the tides
campments during the coming dication that there will be any ^ nf /lL.,|v 1a intimai-
summer In Nova Scotia three government measures < . , ltie incorporailon this
new Highland battalions are kind this session. The Opporf-j^* a.lv uf ;.’undy Tide 5

being promoted with Col- Hon have clearly succeeded in • - n mite» of < -JÆ
onel Borden, O C. the 85th, to mocking the Government s at- WotfvlUe N S. The incorporât- 
command that unit and the oth- tempt to fasten direct taxation V» President Geo B Cut-
er three as brigadier The expec- on the people. The Conservative ors ar£ Pr^d . |
lation is that these, with Çhe criticisms of the measure were ten oi ,egsor of 2 g» VI
112th, now about up to strength ^ jnci8ive and effective iMt,RsPhJ^ti w. L Archibald, fta#
will be quartered at Aldershot Bessiolli that Premier Murray . "5 Acadia College, and
N s„ and that the battalions obliged to limit the opera-, Principal of Ac«u

organized or in process of Uon of the biU to a ^ngleyea^, Dr. John t^Roac^ ^ mte 
organization in New Brunswick ]f th Government reintroduces P“E . p . „ electricity
tha 104th. 116th, 132nd. 146th " ^fa session. it wiU be vigor- transmit and 8611^1601^
and 166th. with poaaibly two ousjy opposed through .evfJ7 information as to any invention i 
other units soon to be authorlz- stage by Mr. Tanner and hiafol-1 au of be-1
ed will be under canvas at Sus- )ower8 Mr Murray realizes " a'^Tor any of the 
sex in May or June and com- this, a„d it is now an open sec- ‘ /
plete their training at Valcar- retiiat he intends to drop his ofthe company, 
tier. , taxation project, though the de-

Stationary hospitals accom- it last year was over $120,000. 
modating 150 returned soldiers
are also likèly to be established Mr. Tanner has fully recover- 
at the maritime training s ta- ^ from his illness, and has 
lions. again taken his place as the

most masterful and
nersonage in the Assembly. He] An appeal for funds

----------- has thrown himself into the ( Cross, signed by Woodrow 1
Ottawa, Feb. 23—The month- work of the session with his ac- Wilson, President, and ex-Pres- | 

ly payments of assigned pay or customed energy and intentness ident Taft, Chairman of the Eÿ- 
separation allowances to rela- Qf purpose; which have already ecutive Committee, has been ; 
tives or dependents of the men produced substantial results. It largely circulated in the United 
under arms now aggregate over wa8 in response to the strong states. So -fhr $1,600,000 has 
$2,000,000. Over ninety thous- case presented by the Opposit- been received by the Red Cross, 
and cheques are made out each jQn 1 eader that the Government p0ur hundred Red Cross work- 
month by the branch dealing agreed to consider the question ^ were sent to the war zone > 
with this part of the work. Qf extending the franchise to in addition to 4,000,000 pounds 

Nova Scotians serving at tpe cf hospital and medical supplies
---------------...- front and equipment of an estimated.

i Mr. Tanner appears to follow value of $1,245,174.
Nature makes the cures 1 the details of the business of the These goods were forwarded 

I various Government depart- jn 150 shipments aggregating j 
menu more closely than the 26,259 cases. It is Interesting to j 
ministers themselves. For in- compare Canada’s Red Cross 
stance the Victoria General shipments of 50,000 cases of I 

into a tiefht place and Hospital comes under the De- supplies valued at $3,000,000,
.... . nartment of Works and Mines. a„d cash contributions of ap-

needs helping out. presided over by Hon. E. H. proximately $4,000,000 includ-
Thintrs fret Started in Armstrong. The Opposition i„g gifts to the British Red

6 6 leader almost took Mr. Ami Cross
the wrong direction. Strong’s breath away this week The funds of the American

, . . , . by directing his attention to the Red Cross are practically ex-
Something IS needed to f^,t that the Commission at hausted and large sums will be 

lime, and start present administering the man- required if the United States Is 
check disease ana start of ttte Hogpltal bas no to resume its Red Cross Activ-
the system in the right jeEai authority to do so. They Ries, 
direction toward health. ««XirtS of'office “Ï

SrnttN Emulsion Of plred six or eight months ago, Nearly four thousand men are
. . , . and they have not been reap- reqUjred |n Nova Scotia to com-

Cod Liver Oil with hypo- pointed, nor have successors p]ete Highland Battalions
nknenhit,, ran do lust been named in their stead. 8-v- under lts noble commander, 
phosphites can do just act they have perform^ on Lleut c, Am„on H. Borden
this. X the last six months has been and itg officers, Lieut. Col. N. H.

. .. without legal warrant, mis vPareon8 ueut. Col. John Stan-
It strengthens the siècle instance is a fair example gel(? and Lieut cq, Frank P.

famished tis- of the spirit of apathy and ten- Day The campaign opened in 
es. feeds tamisneo us dency to dri{t that mark the th/churehea of th| Province on

and makes nen Murray Government. There will gunday and an appeal was made 
have to be retroact ive legislation tQ tbe young manhood of our 
to cover up Mr. Armstrong s in- prov|nce which is a call to ser- 
competency as an Administra- j yjce jn a regrettable but a glor- 

**•*'"■ tor .A law will now have to be jOUB cauge. The response thru- 
passed* to do the things he and i out ^jova Scotia will be worthy 
his clerks should have done last • Qf ^ noble manhood.

°* summer.
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\ou Should Use »
Will you stay 

find
Softest beds to sleep an^ 

shirk.
Where the waster chews and 

jeers.
Sneering at the men who 

work?

frv \ t
&L1 i iulREGAL TvSure with the blood that flows | 

Ruddy- in your British veins. 
You can only play the game, 

Strike, and hold what courage 
gains!

Mightily your fathers strove 
In the past through year to 

year.
Are their sacrifices worth

Nothing to you lingering here?

v
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is that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as RêgaL

Supenor flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 

I worth eating.
till the Hand ap- So certain arc we that Regal Flour 

I will please you, that if you will buy 
| \ barrel and give it a fair trial, we 

Xdll return your money if you find it 
msatisfactoiy.
The St. Lawrlxce Froun Mills Co. , Ltd.

Montre\l

oI Come Here FcBBS 4 V*

1 ) SupSmooth the waters of the lake, 
Ripples scarcely seem to 

break.
Till the Hand moves ‘cross the

sky.
Flings destruction m its 

wake!

.... ■
Our store is die Meccs 
,-iotographei*.
Our line of Anaco photo I 
have the Anaco, the ama 

* quality, S7.50 to $59.00. 
,ind there is the Buster B 
Anaco Film, the original 

*2yko, the prize-winning ph 
of all is our unqualified g 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

1

i

bUc
I ; ’Wait not

pears.
Placing you beneath the ban, 

Listen while the voice is near, 
“Take your place, and—be a 

man!” !
—Fane Sewell.1 

Toronto, 23rd February, 1916. - j
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ill Clark’s I
a'.ggÉ Vacancies in OfficeUSE FUKDY’S TIDES TO ;

make electricity.

,1 caused by enlistment ol those wh 
have answered, and those who wi 
answer their King and Country 
call, must be filled. Who will qua 
ify themselves to take advantage 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

^eb. 25—What is
'J

;
II 9.

now

•yt^X S KERR

Principale

Jnow Twenty-Sevei

Calls
■

e purposes

for Maritime-trained in tv 
weeks is very significant. T1 
salaries range from 8300 
81200 per annum. The d 
mand increases in ratio 
the enlistment.

There are excellent ope 
ings for Maritime trained- 
both male and female.

Enter any time at the

Maritime Business Collej
E. Kanlbach. CL A.

S»"oCrV»8A....;i
President Wilson Appeals ForS 

Fends

A MB

for theOVER 90,060 CHECKS Aûet This Free JJooK

""} 'vvcrr ° ; .h«.ooi.
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P
it •

neoensary to 
most ecoeoi

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, 
H.nU RiiiEIi...

KENTVILLE FISH MARK!

“Opposite Post Office”
yrafter all.

Now and then she gets pm CVJT* OUT AND MAIL
Q cahada oarorr oompaht uhtted. h«u 
| 483

SEA food

A /rash supply of CLAMS a 
OYSTERS oa head at all tim 

A good supply of all kiads 
Fresh aad Salted Fish la Seas

; MONTREAL.

n— «N — ■ i™ —^ * » 6 ■Farmer we do wltk Coiwrrta . ^;
-ii"-—

#B "J KENTVILLE FISH MARK)
J. D. YOUNGr Prop.

•vC*1 »
v a aujauks HSr-r
odist Church, Grand Pre, ti»k ^ mJen are Fred Gra-

Arthur Woodman-
women of Dr. Chlpman'B Class Acadian.
were Invited. This year the class . . .„ed 35g members
sîeighit^an^moontight ^îi^îts, ^*^^5r^JJ^ÿan^cïuKh^t°a

" rartsrs:lsv. c. r H*a, of
home of Mr. Alvin Graham. ^™^"ta’b^e'eighty hens in a 
whose two sons are class m^- durant wide, one
£ JKïïîÏÏHUm» hen deep*and eleven feet iong. 

in is teacher, have enlisted In 
the (4th Overseas Battalion and 
expect to soon be on their way 
to England. They were home on

FOR SALE
t

About 25 acres woodlot s 
uate In Gibson Woods, Cent 
viUe.

. t ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and.kil 
good worker. A bargain I 
quick sale.4I Estate late W, H. Belcl’ nerv 

sues, 
blood.

• t

Mlaard’s Llalmeat tiares Diph
theria.
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